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The Times-Heral- d

Hun Tlio li.ii'Kcst Circulation Of Any
Newspaper In llnrney County.

JULIAN llYltl) Milliliter

HCnSClMl'TlUN KATI58
Ono Yimi' 8U.H0
Hit Months ..... 1.00
Throo Moulin '. .75

Siiturtluj--, April I, 1025

ruuiac smtm land oiwigm
AltOLlSIIMUNT KAI.KI0 KL'ONOMY

Tho Ui ilrando U. 8. Laud Ollico
Iihh buwu abolished. This Is mi nt

cueu of whero ratio economy has
lilnyud hii InJiiRtluo In tlio public
hurvleo. Tim program of couiolldu-- t
ton of til nfflro of Register itutl or

wns a coiumonduhlu inovo In
economy, but tho doing away with
tho Lti (Iraudo ollico will provo a
hardship In tho noxt few years to
coino to hundreds of people In Union.
Wallowa and Ilakor cuuutioa. Tho
La. Grando Innd offlce district will
probably ho dlvldud hotwoon the Vale
nml The Dalles oillres.

Lnt word from Washington I). C.
was that the need of tho La (Irnudo
ollico hud linen reAigulaod In Wash-
ington Kiul thnt CotiBroesmnn Slniiott
had tho situation In liand. It moiiii'
to tho News Hint somebody linn slip,
pod up In tholr vlgllnnee. If local
people hnvo bouii recently nntlflod of
tho danger of losing tho olllttn thoy
have failed to bring tha mnttor to tho
attoiitlon of tho public. If no local
not loo Iihh Iiooii given, thon our dele-
gation In CnngroHH should ho crltlolr.-t- d

for permitting thin olllro to h
nbaudoiiod without consulting tho
pooplo whom It servos aa a matter of
rourtoay nt least.

Tho ollico iIoom not contribute
croatly to tho rltyof La Orainlo. hut
It Is a Hiirvlco that tho pooplo of tho
La Oraudo district noud coiitlnuod
nnd tho transrorrlng or tho laud old-

ie huslnoss ICQ mtto away from tho
(vutor or thin dlNtrlct will work a
ronl hardship on hundreds of people
uuwnrreiitudly.

It sooms to tha N'owa that it la up
to tho Union County Chamhor of
Commoroo to tako Immedltu sleiM to
nt loam protest tho action uuil If pos-
sible to rovlvo tho ollico. La (Inutile
News,

THAT'S Till: KI'lltIT

Hear valloy, tho (Jrnnl county pro
rlnc.t containing aiijjroxlniatoly 800
squaro m 1 1 on and StTvotors, also con-talii- H

several of tho InrgcHt winter
hnnlB of door In Oregon ii'uil omo
of tho moHt ravenous cougars. Fred
Lutnckv. who hulls from tho valloy,
nald yoKtorday nt tho Imperial hotel.
Tho cougars hnvo served as a source
of Home rovanuo during tho pant win-
ter, (tiltn it fow of the SO votors tak-
ing It upon thoimelvoa to huut Uio

follnoa, lator collecting tha 325
bounty glvon for ouch ou killed. In
thin way much tobacco monuv U'
boon unruod. Tha Weaver brother,
nccnuutod for sovon cougare during
tho oold wuathor and IM Cameron
probably Hot tho individual record
with five killed. Milton Weaver kill-n- il

ono cougar with a pookot knlfo
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Pnric iixro.piR tho naintod car SO

New Yorkors have token it up. Un-

fortunately, rougo photOKrnnlm
black, tuvl in not very" beuutlfylnjr
in picture fornii ('. you tlilr.!.?

&?

tied onto n polo, urawlliiK into n cavo
In which tho coilgnr was hldluc and
ntahhliiR It u la Hrutlui. Mr. Lumcko
say tho couimr ltttntlnit In not all
over and that nnow utlll Hon In tho
valloy. Ho pradlctH that tho town
of Honomi, which at proMout coimlKtii

of n combination poHtolllco and ranch
litum, will within not many montlm
hnvo a population or novoral thoiifl-aii- d.

FplmI Iluniclc In hulldlUK a rail-toa- d

Into tho vnll oy from HuriiH to
tap IiIr oxtoiiHlvo (tmbor IkiIiIIiikh,
nnd ono mill Is antiurud uuil ncvvrnl
moro oxpootod. Home cnidlng for
tho roudbod' In holuit donn already
and rivo or nix moro crowu nro

to bo nddod In Hovoral wookH.

Mr. LomcUo brought IiIr wlfo to a
Portland hospital, whoro oho wan
opamlud on Hnlurday. Hho wan

foHtorday to ha tloliiR nlcoly
Oioonlaii.

" '0- - -
AH OTIIKKN HIJH UH

In It poaslbla that the pnopla of tho
great county of llaruoy nra dapund-ou- t

upon coyoto aealpi for n llvlii(;7
Aro coyotua thu uiiilnatay of thin
groat county Jiud thoao Komi pooplo?

Vo do MOt bullavo It, enn not bu-llo- vo

It. rognrdloan of thu Htutaninnla
puhllahod In tho llaruoy county pa
pars, l'rom thoia atatnmouta out la

led to ballavo that tho graat farin-liu- ;

aacllou dopaudH on coyote ncalpn
for ii IMiir. And thtt county court
hits n(red to It by protofltlMK tha
coyote hy romoTlnit all aid for tha
eradication, which la aa far aa thay
can i;o toward thv protection, llar-
uoy comity hna pu forth all hur uf-ror- la

to doatroy thu uftnrta or alator
countlci nnd tho Htato to doatroy tho
coyoto. nnd In puhllahou! Htntoiuouta
In tho pnpora thoy claim that It In the
main rexourco of many of their farm-ur- n.

Home In Harney aro evidently
workltiK for a Kroat reputation for
thulr county. And If It wore a, fact
that many or tho fanuorM had to do-po- nd

on coyoto Mcalpa for a living,
thoy oui: lit to keep utlll atiout It and
not publlMh the fact to I ho world nnd
thoao roHpoiiMlble for kucIi publlulty
ctiKht to bo miuiloiL lltuu Meun-tnl- n

KiikIo.

STOIlli IIIIOKH.V INTO

Tha dry cuoda dHirtinent or the
Wolhatelu Mormintlla Co. whh broken
Into during Wednesday nl;Ut. or
moro Ilkoly In the early iiioriilin;
houra or ThurHilny. Tho plate rIuhm
fu one or tho front doom had boon
broken. It Ik not doflnltely known
what wan taken hut tho gooda wore
moro or loon dlHturbnd and noiiio
iiioii'm aultn an well an Indlcn wonr-Iim- j

apparel Ih iuIhIiik. Indlcntlonn
Hhowed an attempt had been made
to force an entrance from tho rear
and alHo on tho vouth aide without
atlOCOHH.

o
HJUIiSTIlY IN OIIHCON

TODAY AND TOIOItHOV

(An nddroaH by District KoreiUer
C. M. OrHiifior)

Contluiiod from Inat wnak
Through flro protortlon. roforea-tatio- u

can largely ho made to tako
euro of Itaelf. Thla moiina. however,
living out over land the Name pro-

tection that la glvon couimerelal
tlmbur Inuda, which Ih not now thu
cavo. A groat dual of cut-ov- er laud
In not glvon protection becaiiHO (ho
owner aro not in foroatry iih a pur-iiiaiio- nl

thing. Through proper tax
adJiiHtmont, which would make IhiiiIh
hoorlug young timber carry only h

ralr tax, private forestry will un-

doubtedly tako ItH piano iih a pormlu-ou- t
thing In Oregon, and adequate

protection would thoroby bo given to
forcHt growth In all ItH HtugOH of de-

velopment. Thla could bo done at
u very Htnnll uxpeudlturo per aero.

I'criiinncut IndiiHiry NcimIciI

I'urmaauout timber production and
timber manufacturing aro tho tulugH
needed In order to inako Orognn'H
timber roHourcuH of thu greatoHt val-

ue, Ah Indicated above, purinniiout

Valley View
Hospital

BURNS, OREGON

Under Direct Charge of
GradUate Registered

Nurse

Graduate Nurse In
Charge of Surgery

Rates Reasonable
Patients Given Radicu-

lar Personal Service

Maternity Cases
Accepted
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KioUofi i tm nation make tho cITort to tender rollof and
ShUImiico Abovo Is Vhown ono of tlio cmcrcncy opctj-- a r fooo

airplane view . i tho leveled town of Frankfort, III., n lypaa.
virlunllv u t..wns in the onUi of ll. MrrlW- - -- i

tlmboi produotlou deponda on r're
protoctlou and tax adJiMiiueni, Th"
pormunenco or the umber lichiliy
on the most economical ba! iirtina
orH Hiring of hotho private and gov-cmiav- nt

Umber holdLiga li.i" h'tr-lo- ol

tintta where mill m tUi pi

lUHneni aourri-- of timber, ninilnK
tho oatnbltiihmeul of perumri-u- t

couilliuiilttci. thu doing awny to n

large eitent with the floating w io
population, bringing tboui a

permanent Mid r gul;.r flow or In-

come both aa to taxi a anil payroll.
Thla will no doiijt wean noine
changea In the Induetry aa orjc tnlr-e- d

nt preaent, aa the axlatlng ayaletu
liivolrlng ao many mill which buy
their logs In tbo ge.ieral Iuk uirrkct
without any Interest lu the timber
lands, lucrltably ho a had effect on
close utlllxatlon of the material
growing In tbo wooda. I it other worda
tho mill owner who own his tlmlMtr
landa Ih miioli more ouncemed about
potting complete utilisation ih.in la
n milt owner who ran pick nnd
uhooee from tke log mipplv offered In
tho general log market. What Is he-lu- g

done at Cluiiuet. Minn., proves
thla. ThHro a large timber company
has organlzud parmauont plants aud
amiulred a largo amount of timber
laud, aud Ita manufacturing bun been
developed to such a point Hint every
bit of wood which com on out of tho
foroNt la taken out of tho wooiIh hiiiI
uhciI, liiHtoad of much being left on

tho ground to decay.

MWAIt 1 1 HUTS Sm'IMHKULLY
(iitowN at iiioii altituih:

.Several dayb ago Claude Cray
handed tho writer a otlpiflug from a

rami Journal giving tho story or rec-

ord Hiuiido lu growing HUgar beeta at
a high altitude lu Colorado. It kuoiuh
from thla writer that the beeta wtrr
shown to he a profitable crop at an
altitude of 8.000. although In the
nemo locality a allghtly better yiHd
was Hindi) on laudn nt 7.000 aud 7.-fi-

olovallon. Mr. (I ray wanted to
ompbimlzo tho fact that HiIh country
Ih Ideal ror sugar buot growing pro-

vided a dependable water Hiipply for
Irrigation may bo had and MiIh can
bo with properly Installed pumping
plaiilK on tho IiiuiIh that aro particu-
larly adapted to tho growing of sugar
beotH.

While tho beets nro grown pri-

marily for the Hiignr content, thoy
nro also valuable for Block rood nnd
sugar huotH encourage dairying.

MRS. SAMUEL HARRIS
Htato Accri'dltcil Teacher

of

Piano
lMiono 117M

jaatii

.it.wl-t- n iltntA i)f r'rTnt.

secno

(tM'llT TO WORK WITH KICD-ItrtA- L

MODKNT CONTHOL MAN

Itoy rugate, naaoolntwl wKh Ira
QabrlrlHon or the It. H. I)Iololol
.'turrey In th" rod'-ii- l control depaft-rii-u.

w.m b fore the county oourt on
Wriln-frt- ay o a propHiHlon of the
koti runient tvi.g aid In the onid-bntW- m

of the aace rat and ground
hnr, poaii, nlao pocket gnphera. If

tny fire doing ary material dainaite
to rropn Thu court wa favorable to
Kiuh an arrangement ami annoiincuil
thrtt the count y would furnlih the
polami at ft roitn a pound, which Ih

about oho half the aalual ount. Tho
court will steo furnlali .Mr. l'uate
a car ami will place thin polmni at
different poluln In the county whoro
It la moat noeeeelhlo In farmorn who
dealrt to u ae It.

Mr. rugate baa gone out to linker
to ootiiplote aomo work there nnd lu

coming back here In a weuk or ho

when lie will take up active work
and put on Intensive oampnlgu to
domenatrate the method of deatroy- -

ltti tak little peat, and will alxo do
txf" (nveatlgatloiiat and oxperliuoiit-- I

al work on thu ground hoga which
, axo unite deatriirtlve along tho root-hi- ll

rtiurhoa and near tho rocka.
et liagH and dlatrlbntud where iiiohI

The polaon will be put up In labol-ueede- d.

ICIWANIS sro.NHOltH
.SCHOOL sr.Mi Mi:irr

An luuroaxo lu tho musical netlvl-Uo- h

of Klwanls clubu Ihrotighout tho
country l exi'mpUflwl by tho nctlou
or tho club a Mall ((in. WUcontiln.

QsrAwrntmumwikm'tt.C)

"after every meal '
Ptuvnts- - vncvurafaf the

cliildrvn to care for their tctthf
filvc them Wrl ft ley's.
It removes food jmrtlclea
from Ute teeth. Strengthens
the 6utns. Combats odd
mouth,
Refreshing and beneficial!

maiir
riaiiT
KEPT yliiSFll

jmfKk I USA

Eat a Dish of

ICE CREAM
Every Day

Alpine Ice Cream Is made from Pure
Cream. Quality unsurpassed and
prices right. Get a packer for your
Sunday dinner. Just phone us and we
will deliver.
We also handle sweet milk, cream nnd
whipping cream.

Harney County Creamery
Phone 55M

lu encouraging Hinging among tho
ncliuol children of that county., Moro

than .'(500 rural school children, rep-

resenting 107 HChohi In Hovotitcun
townships of HuHturu Dane county
lmvu utartod training to compote for
hoiii; prizes offered by tho Madison
KhvaiilH. Thoro will ulso bo a hohij
coiilnst for the fourteen alula graded
iicbools or (he county.

Thu plan la to have the school chil-

dren the following songs:
Ainorlmi the Unnutlful; Carry Mo

Hack to Old Virginia; Coma, 'J'liou
Almighty King; Htnrs cf the Summer
Night; Old Illnuk Joe; Battle Hymn
or tho Republic; Old Folks at Home;
Juanltu; Coming Through tha Kyu,
and Love's Old Bwuot Moiig.

In the song coutost at Mndlaou
each, group will probably Hlng but
ono song. Hllps will be drawn to

tho uuuibur to be sung- - All
tho pupils In ouch school aro to
learn the souga and those or any
grade may take part. Much school
team Is to bo compound or not less
t hint olghl nor more than twelve boys
and girls. Among the statu graded
schools, tho teams will onanist or not
more than sixteen nor less thnn
twelve puplla. The winning team lu
oaoh townahlp will come to Mndlaou
for tho final uouteal in May.

UAILItOAl KUI'HIMN- -
TKNDKNT INRI'KCTS

Tho superintendent of tho Khort
Line Railroad was hero Thursday
I'lght. his private ear being nttacb-o- d

to tho regular train. Ho gave out
no Information. It being understood
he waa here to Inspect tho progress
of the terminal ground Improv-
ement.

Station Aguut Morton announce
that tho hus'lnoss on tho road to
Hums coiitluiioM to Increase. On ono
lu train tho other day there were 9

mil car loads of freight for Hunts
and ho von cars of cattle out yoh tor-da- y

morning. Whan nskud In re-

aped to tho prospect of a dally ser-vlr- c

Mr. Morton said ho had no In-

formation. However, a now Hum
schedule Is coming nut April 10, but
whether It effects this branch or not
ho doesn't know.

Tho grounds surrounding tho
bulldlngi to bo occupied by Ihn agent
ami workmen at the terminal nro be-

ing filled lu with fine rich dirt Hi

ordor that tho grass pints and trees
may hnvo every advantage to grow.

Kuglueer W. II. Skogorson, In
charge of the terminal ground

for tlm Union I'aclfk. Is
i.bi-cii-t a IIiIh time In Salt Like

ii wiiii iiC30EI013
H
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1'IIKHMYTKHIAN CIIUllCII

Sunday Hchool at 10 A. M.
Tho nun dlnl always movoii for-

ward; bo must tho Sunday School
and Church. Wo aro novor too young
to do something and never too old
to oult. "WhoHu 1 am and whom I

Horve," said I'nul at Malta. Tho
grant apostlo was always at his tunk.
Tin Duke of Wolllngton, seeing a
ni'Klsli officer standing lu n cureless ,

mattuer, uikoil: "Why do you stand
lu such mi unbecoming altltudo7"
"I Ain off duty, air," w tho roply.
"A Urlllvh olllcor is never oh duty,
ao resume your military standing."
We aro novor olf duly In tho nrmy of '
tho Lord. Men and womon of Christ,
resume your mllllary standing. "Tho
fight Is on."

Dtvlno worship at 11 A. M.
Thtintf of sormon, "Immortality."
Has tor Is nigh and spring In ap-

proaching; thu oponlng bud and
flowor aro rorolokons of tho now Ilfo
al hand. ItoNecllon on Immortality
should snow command our nttontlon.

Aa immortal beings, It Is not only
a (tuostlon of "Whoro wo stand" but
also "Whoro aro wo golng7"

8AMUKL IIAUKIS, Mlnlntor.
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Get The

Habit
and eat at the

CLU B
CAFE

Levens Hotel Building
AIouIk at all hours and the
menu includcfl everything
obtainable in the local mar-

ket in season

Special Sunday
Dinners

Quick courteous service

SS30C301 iono
BSJHHhaaW.
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The World's Best Known Tread
When such an overwhelm-

ing majority of people prefer
GOODYEAR Tires with the All-Weath- er

Tread

IT IS BECAUSE THEY SERVE BEST
Have you found that out yet?

Let us show you our line of Goodyear
Tires and Tubes Smooth, Cross-Ri- b

and All-Weath- er Treads.

frg lAfiftg-- fcraoco

HARNEY COUNTY ABSTRACT fi TITLE CO

(Inc.)

Abstracts of Title

Insurance-Fi- re and Auto

REAL ESTATE
Building Loans Surety Bonds

Phone No. G3W Burns,' Orefon

New location in Reed Building 4
adjoining Masonic Building
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